A comparison of blood-brain barrier and blood-nerve barrier endothelial cell markers.
A number of major properties of endothelial cells (EC) at the blood-brain barrier (BBB) have been shown to be astrocyte-dependent. Whether analogous properties at the blood-nerve barrier (BNB) are induced and maintained by Schwann cells has not been investigated. As a preliminary investigation we have undertaken a comparative study of six EC membrane markers at the BBB and BNB and perineurium. Employing immunoblotting and immunocytochemistry the relative distribution between rat brain cortex and sciatic nerve was determined for the glucose transporter (GLUT-1), the transferin receptor (OX-26), the endothelial barrier antigen (EBA) and the OX-47 antigen. Using enzyme cytochemistry the same comparison was made for gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGTP) and alkaline phosphatase. By immunocytochemistry GLUT-1 was uniformly strongly represented in brain EC, nerve EC and perineurium. OX-26 was strongly positive in brain EC but present only in trace quantities in nerve EC and perineurium. EBA similarly showed strong positivity in brain EC and trace amounts in nerve EC but was absent from perineurium. OX-47 was present moderately in brain EC and perineurium but absent from nerve EC. Quantitative immunoblotting of brain and sciatic nerve homogenates showed statistically significant differences in the level of expression of EBA and OX-26 between the two tissues. Enzyme cytochemistry showed that GGTP was strongly positive in brain EC but absent from nerve EC and perineurium. Alkaline phosphatase stained strongly in brain and nerve EC and was absent from perineurium. In summary the six membrane markers were heterogeneously represented in nerve compared with brain. This pattern of distribution in the nerve cannot simply be accounted for by the absence of astrocytes and their inductive influences. Any inductive influences of Schwann cells require investigation.